


KJV Bible Word Studies for REVENUE



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

revenue 0674 ## &app@thom (Aramaic) {ap-pe-thome'}; of Persian origin; revenue; others at the last: -- 
{revenue}. 

revenue 8393 ## t@buw&ah {teb-oo-aw'}; from 935; income, i.e. produce (literally or figuratively): -- fruit, 
gain, increase, {revenue}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

revenue 00674 ## 'app@thom (Aramaic) {ap-pe-thome'} ; of Persian origin ; revenue ; others at the last : -- 
{revenue} . 

revenue 00674 ## 'app@thom (Aramaic) {ap-pe-thome'} ; of Persian origin ; {revenue} ; others at the last : 
-- revenue . 

revenue 05801 ## ` izzabown {iz-zaw-bone'} ; from 05800 in the sense of letting go (for a price , i . e . selling)
; trade , i . e . the place (mart) or the payment ({revenue}) : -- fair , ware . 

revenue 08393 ## t@buw'ah {teb-oo-aw'} ; from 00935 ; income , i . e . produce (literally or figuratively) : --
fruit , gain , increase , {revenue} . 

revenue 5057 - telones {tel-o'-nace}; from 5056 and 5608; a tax-farmer, i.e. collector of public {revenue}: -- 
publican. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

revenue 0674 -- /app@thom -- {revenue}.

revenue 8393 -- t@buw/ah -- fruit, gain, increase, {revenue}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- revenue , 0674 , 8393 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.



eBibleSoftware Engineering
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

revenue , EZR_04_13,

revenue , PRO_08_19,

revenue , ISA_23_03 ,

revenues , PRO_15_06 , PRO_16_08 ,

revenues , JER_12_13,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

revenue Ezr_04_13 # Be it known now unto the king, that, if this city be builded, and the walls set up 
[again, then] will they not pay toll, tribute, and custom, and [so] thou shalt endamage the revenue of the 
kings.

revenue Isa_23_03 # And by great waters the seed of Sihor, the harvest of the river, [is] her revenue; and 
she is a mart of nations.

revenue Pro_08_19 # My fruit [is] better than gold, yea, than fine gold; and my revenue than choice silver.

revenues Jer_12_13 # They have sown wheat, but shall reap thorns: they have put themselves to pain, [but] 
shall not profit: and they shall be ashamed of your revenues because of the fierce anger of the LORD.

revenues Pro_15_06 # In the house of the righteous [is] much treasure: but in the revenues of the wicked is 
trouble.

revenues Pro_16_08 # Better [is] a little with righteousness than great revenues without right.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

revenue and she Isa_23_03 # And by great waters the seed of Sihor, the harvest of the river, [is] her 
revenue; and she is a mart of nations.

revenue of the Ezr_04_13 # Be it known now unto the king, that, if this city be builded, and the walls set up 
[again, then] will they not pay toll, tribute, and custom, and [so] thou shalt endamage the revenue of the 
kings.

revenue than choice Pro_08_19 # My fruit [is] better than gold, yea, than fine gold; and my revenue than 
choice silver.

revenues because of Jer_12_13 # They have sown wheat, but shall reap thorns: they have put themselves to 
pain, [but] shall not profit: and they shall be ashamed of your revenues because of the fierce anger of the 
LORD.

revenues of the Pro_15_06 # In the house of the righteous [is] much treasure: but in the revenues of the 
wicked is trouble.

revenues without right Pro_16_08 # Better [is] a little with righteousness than great revenues without right.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

revenue ^ Isa_23_03 / revenue /^and she is a mart of nations. 

revenue ^ Ezr_04_13 / revenue /^of the kings. 

revenue ^ Pro_08_19 / revenue /^than choice silver. 

revenues ^ Jer_12_13 / revenues /^because of the fierce anger of the LORD. 

revenues ^ Pro_15_06 / revenues /^of the wicked is trouble. 

revenues ^ Pro_16_08 / revenues /^without right. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

revenue 1Sa_23_03 And by great waters the seed of Sihor, the harvest of the river, [is] her {revenue}; and 
she is a mart of nations. 

revenue Ezr_04_13 Be it known now unto the king, that, if this city be builded, and the walls set up [again, 
then] will they not pay toll, tribute, and custom, and [so] thou shalt endamage the {revenue} of the kings. 

revenue Pro_08_19 My fruit [is] better than gold, yea, than fine gold; and my {revenue} than choice silver. 

revenues Jer_12_13 They have sown wheat, but shall reap thorns: they have put themselves to pain, [but] 
shall not profit: and they shall be ashamed of your {revenues} because of the fierce anger of the LORD. 

revenues Pro_15_06 In the house of the righteous [is] much treasure: but in the {revenues} of the wicked is 
trouble. 

revenues Pro_16_08 Better [is] a little with righteousness than great {revenues} without right. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

revenue Ezr_04_13 Be it known (03046 +y@da( ) now (03705 +k@(an ) unto the king (04430 +melek ) , that , if (02006 +hen ) this (01791 +dek ) city (07149 +qirya) ) be builded (01124 +b@na) ) , and the walls (07791 
+shuwr ) set (03635 +k@lal ) up [ again , then ] will they not pay (05415 +n@than ) toll (04061 +middah ) , tribute (01093 +b@low ) , and custom (01983 +halak ) , and [ so ] thou shalt endamage (05142 +n@zaq ) the 
{revenue} (00674 +)app@thom ) of the kings (04430 +melek ) . 

revenue Isa_23_03 And by great (07227 +rab ) waters (04325 +mayim ) the seed (02233 +zera( ) of Sihor (07883 +Shiychowr ) , the harvest (07105 +qatsiyr ) of the river (02975 +y@(or ) , [ is ] her {revenue} (08393 
+t@buw)ah ) ; and she is a mart (05505 +cachar ) of nations (01471 +gowy ) . 

revenue Pro_08_19 My fruit (06529 +p@riy ) [ is ] better (02896 +towb ) than gold (02742 +charuwts ) , yea , than fine gold (06337 +paz ) ; and my {revenue} (08393 +t@buw)ah ) than choice (00977 +bachar ) silver (03701 
+keceph ) . 

revenues Jer_12_13 They have sown (02232 +zara( ) wheat (02406 +chittah ) , but shall reap (07114 +qatsar ) thorns (06975 +qowts ):they have put themselves to pain (02470 +chalah ) , [ but ] shall not profit (03276 +ya(al 
):and they shall be ashamed (00954 +buwsh ) of your {revenues} (08393 +t@buw)ah ) because of the fierce (02740 +charown ) anger (00639 +)aph ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

revenues Pro_15_06 . In the house (01004 +bayith ) of the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) [ is ] much (07227 +rab ) treasure (02633 +chocen ):but in the {revenues} (08393 +t@buw)ah ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) is 
trouble (05916 +(akar ) . 

revenues Pro_16_08 . Better (02896 +towb ) [ is ] a little (04592 +m@(at ) with righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) than great (07230 +rob ) {revenues} (08393 +t@buw)ah ) without (03808 +lo) ) right (04941 +mishpat ) . 
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Much effort has been made to ensure that the quality of all the material but this is still a work in progress. Please feel free to let me know of any major problems with these websites. If you encounter a problem that is not 
listed as a known issue, I am most likely not aware of it. Please email me a heads-up. Your help will benefit the others who visit this site.
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revenue , EZR , 4:13 revenue , ISA , 23:3 revenue , PR , 8:19 revenues , JER , 12:13 revenues , PR , 15:6 , PR , 
16:8 revenue Interlinear Index Study revenue EZR 004 013 Be it known <03046 +y@da< > now <03705 +k@
unto the king <04430 +melek > , that , if <02006 +hen > this <01791 +dek > city <07149 +qirya> > be builded 
<01124 +b@na> > , and the walls <07791 +shuwr > set <03635 +k@lal > up [ again , then ] will they not pay 
<05415 +n@than > toll <04061 +middah > , tribute <01093 +b@low > , and custom <01983 +halak > , and [ so ] 
thou shalt endamage <05142 +n@zaq > the {revenue} <00674 +>app@thom > of the kings <04430 +melek > . 
revenue PRO 008 019 My fruit <06529 +p@riy > [ is ] better <02896 +towb > than gold <02742 +charuwts > , 
yea , than fine gold <06337 +paz > ; and my {revenue} <08393 +t@buw>ah > than choice <00977 +bachar > 
silver <03701 +keceph > . revenue ISA 023 003 And by great <07227 +rab > waters <04325 +mayim > the seed 
<02233 +zera< > of Sihor <07883 +Shiychowr > , the harvest <07105 +qatsiyr > of the river <02975 +y@ , [ is ] 
her {revenue} <08393 +t@buw>ah > ; and she is a mart <05505 +cachar > of nations <01471 +gowy > . my 
revenue than choice silver - revenue , 0674 , 8393 , revenue -0674 {revenue} , revenue -8393 fruit , fruits , gain , 
increase , {revenue} , revenues , revenues -8393 fruit , fruits , gain , increase , revenue , {revenues} , revenue 
0674 -- /app@thom -- {revenue}. revenue 8393 -- t@buw/ah -- fruit, gain, increase, {revenue}. revenue 0674 ## 
>app@thom (Aramaic) {ap-pe-thome'}; of Persian origin; revenue; others at the last: -- {revenue}. [ql revenue 
8393 ## t@buw>ah {teb-oo-aw'}; from 935; income, i.e. produce (literally or figuratively): -- fruit, gain, increase,
{revenue}.[ql revenue 023 003 Isa /^{revenue /and she is a mart of nations . revenue 004 013 Ezr /^{revenue /of 
the kings . revenue 008 019 Pro /^{revenue /than choice silver . revenues 012 013 Jer /^{revenues /because of the 
fierce anger of the LORD . revenues 015 006 Pro /^{revenues /of the wicked is trouble . revenues 016 008 Pro 
/^{revenues /without right . revenue Be it known now unto the king, that, if this city be builded, and the walls set 
up [again, then] will they not pay toll, tribute, and custom, and [so] thou shalt endamage the {revenue} of the 
kings. revenue My fruit [is] better than gold, yea, than fine gold; and my {revenue} than choice silver. revenue 
And by great waters the seed of Sihor, the harvest of the river, [is] her {revenue}; and she is a mart of nations. 



revenue , EZR , 4:13 revenue , ISA , 23:3 revenue , PR , 8:19 revenues , JER , 12:13 revenues , PR , 15:6 , PR , 
16:8









revenue -0674 {revenue} , revenue -8393 fruit , fruits , gain , increase , {revenue} , revenues , revenues -8393 
fruit , fruits , gain , increase , revenue , {revenues} ,



revenue 0674 -- /app@thom -- {revenue}. revenue 8393 -- t@buw/ah -- fruit, gain, increase, {revenue}.







revenue 0674 ## >app@thom (Aramaic) {ap-pe-thome'}; of Persian origin; revenue; others at the last: -- 
{revenue}. [ql revenue 8393 ## t@buw>ah {teb-oo-aw'}; from 935; income, i.e. produce (literally or 
figuratively): -- fruit, gain, increase, {revenue}.[ql
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revenue Interlinear Index Study revenue EZR 004 013 Be it known <03046 +y@da< > now <03705 +k@ unto the
king <04430 +melek > , that , if <02006 +hen > this <01791 +dek > city <07149 +qirya> > be builded <01124 
+b@na> > , and the walls <07791 +shuwr > set <03635 +k@lal > up [ again , then ] will they not pay <05415 
+n@than > toll <04061 +middah > , tribute <01093 +b@low > , and custom <01983 +halak > , and [ so ] thou 
shalt endamage <05142 +n@zaq > the {revenue} <00674 +>app@thom > of the kings <04430 +melek > . 
revenue PRO 008 019 My fruit <06529 +p@riy > [ is ] better <02896 +towb > than gold <02742 +charuwts > , 
yea , than fine gold <06337 +paz > ; and my {revenue} <08393 +t@buw>ah > than choice <00977 +bachar > 
silver <03701 +keceph > . revenue ISA 023 003 And by great <07227 +rab > waters <04325 +mayim > the seed 
<02233 +zera< > of Sihor <07883 +Shiychowr > , the harvest <07105 +qatsiyr > of the river <02975 +y@ , [ is ] 
her {revenue} <08393 +t@buw>ah > ; and she is a mart <05505 +cachar > of nations <01471 +gowy > .



my revenue than choice silver 



revenue Isa_23_03 /^{revenue /and she is a mart of nations . revenue Ezr_04_13 /^{revenue /of the kings . 
revenue Pro_08_19 /^{revenue /than choice silver . revenues Jer_12_13 /^{revenues /because of the fierce anger 
of the LORD . revenues Pro_15_06 /^{revenues /of the wicked is trouble . revenues Pro_16_08 /^{revenues 
/without right .





- revenue , 0674 , 8393 , 



revenue Be it known now unto the king, that, if this city be builded, and the walls set up [again, then] will they not
pay toll, tribute, and custom, and [so] thou shalt endamage the {revenue} of the kings. revenue My fruit [is] better 
than gold, yea, than fine gold; and my {revenue} than choice silver. revenue And by great waters the seed of 
Sihor, the harvest of the river, [is] her {revenue}; and she is a mart of nations.
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